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a.our;h transcript of Ho;.vbothaw lett~r 
D 

I,, [·d;: . 
,, } 1.' ./ ! 

Please forgive my long delay in replying. I gat com
pletely overwhelmed with my !.attars and tend to do all the 
routine ones first. 

I had intended t~ .. ~nclose something I 1 •;e w.rl tten >~hich 
originated as a talk al:out some\:-implications I believe have 

been ignored by the Left in Britain~>;hich partly"arise from 
thP.Wo""Ui~;i·i-S. "fiiOVt!~~~·{t:. ·~rtly ·r:rorn the longer Bfforts to ·...:ark 

,..- ~-~. 
out (ways of organizing j.N'lich avoid the t~ndenc:r to centralism 
within d.emocratic centralism. Dut it has to ba du,licatecl. 

,-,._·\ 
·1

1
11 send it to you when it 1 s done.;~lt 1 s also_got a~ account 

of the person'\:J,.,;"ffect changes in I;:;~o;!"}>)hacl. on me. [_think 
the question, cif."tL~lC~~~_!;ion]has always ilad a e;reat atmos-
phere of ';'-lithprity around it for me, which I find very daw1ting. 
I think tne\Tbotskyist groups\ & Jvfp her•e have contributed 
to that-- as 'ir-tl;;-a,;~w~~s-- :~ere already known and de dation · 

f·rom them mea~t you fell 'do1m soUie t_errible abysiJ This 1~akes 
it impossible -fer people -to trust their ~wn experience--

in fact it encourages peo)Jj,e to deny it. Annoyingly in saying 
_this they always accuse you of bal.ng· dismissive <i>f theory-
by which they meltl\ what they think. 

If was very interested in what you silid about Tony Cliff "-- . 

(I think he perhaps finds 1t hard to relate to vromen as people 
with theory>.,;} I really don 1 t know him thoue;h J knon Honey 
and his dauehter• Ilana. \"Fiany clo3e friends of mine were in 
IS/3HP but most have left:,":: or they've changed. I feel;unc·a~ 

,7.·~ ~ch~~~-~f _ th<3 C_!:'. It's felt as if from i974--7 5 they -~"l'e - , 

;:Jt...-' ?'{/~ li viz>g ~.:;r the late 20s, early JOs, _and no1~ are into the 
· '"tf-·· ,mTCI:ry&s--~'he Anti-Nazi league 'has h><d a big national impact ..... · ....._~ 

and got good publl::ity and footballers and TV personalities 

suppoet itj(i"~:he actual relations~ip of _a t 3 .SWP ~o 
people who a~li\-meu;bers_ rel!la~_ns? ungor~_ed out and there 
id a lot of (arrogance and self-righteousne3;:;- around the 

membership's ;ttitude. The p;;-it:iV.S._aspe~t i~ thefr great 
stres's- on acti.vi'ty __ and goins outwards t;~ working class 

peoi)Ie','trut-th·e-r;,· is trnubll6 too because the real problems 

: of a milidle class groJ;V; changing its class basis have not 

·;; .. 
:i 

~-- \ •/ b~'! _j.ee.nl.y .. examl..Q~_'l'_}ei_r dismissal or __ theory-he~ 'become·-). f/J !:&.( dismiss7,l of ti1inkh1g ~er· r.e:·1 areas • . ....., 0.-0>~ r4<JJ .10_ 1//-
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Rowbc;tham 22222 
' JI.C:) ' 

:c~.G-. 7_ -

~as been less ~ectarian in relation to the left and 
the women's movement b11t has a different arrogance Nhich 
is dis~1ssiv6 of local activity and everyday experience. 

'f~ have at the .. other extr·eme Althusse,•ian structuralists.· 

· ,~ ~!.'hey. are a real pain an .. S are a presence in the women 1 s moire
-4'<ment (mainly in London). 
' : .:r. ha•1e fr·iends who knoN .)'Dux• work and have been lnflu-

~ncecl by it' I have read !•Jarxism an<!..J:!.£~ some years ago 

and hope no~1 to read more: I ho.i)e you.r ~:•n•k on Rosa Lux

emburg is going >rell. I will Nri te back it' you have the time 
to reply, but there 

old sen called Will 
·~rr'lie~ 
---------· 

will be long pauses. I have a 19 moEo=t~h,__ 

ann. c!!}Y_one ~~-EG''--~~rn ~(l_rh\'U'ih~_ci:J_ c 

Lo1e, Sheila 
,.--
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